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Vandyke trial is resumed
GIANTS BEAT
SENATORS, 2-1

Marching between walls of spec-
tators, 160,000 men and women
participate in a 10-hour parade at
Chicago, feature of the annual

convention of the American |
Legion. An airview photo of the
mammoth parade is shown at the
left. The nattilv-dressed drum I

AS LHGION STRUTTED IN CHICAGO PARADE

2:30 o’clock.

corps at top, right, is one of the
musical groups taking part in the
parade, while the Michigan float,
below, right, attracted interest.

Ehringhaus Again
Roosevelt

To Help Tobacco

FIVE CENTS COPY

AFTER INQUIRY
Charge Os Attack
On Negro Lawyers

Shows But Little
Evidence Points to Shots Being Fired, But

No One Hurt; Opinion Is That Fair
Trial Entirely Possible

After an all-morning investigation into charges of an
alleged attack after court adjourned last night on C. J.
Gates and M. Hugh Thompson, Durham Negro attor-
neys for the defense in the VanDyke kidnaping and
assault case, Judge R. Hunt Parker this afternoon ord-
ered the trial itself resumed, and taking of testimony
was continued when the afternoon session started at

The court heard an array of wit-
nesses in the investigation during the
forenoon, including the two Negro at-
torneys, and concluded that a fair and
impartial trial could be obtained for
the defendants. ,

Evidence brought out tended to
show that there had been actual fir-
ing, and several witnesses told of
seeing flashes from a pistol, but no
one was hit and no one laid hands cn
either of the two attorneys, though,
according to testimony, efforts were
made ito grab each of them at dif-
ferent times.

Throughout the hearing today the
court room, packed to the capacity
(permitted by the judge, in view of its
condition, was quiet and there was
at no time the slightest manifesta-
tion of lace feeling or any indica-
tion of mob violence. There has £een
no evidence of organised violence at
any time since the trial began Wed-
nesday with motions by the two Ne-
gro attorneys for quashing of the in-
dictments oh the ground that Negroes
had been denied service on the juiry.

A large number of white witnesses
at today's investigation were asked by
Judge Paiker if they thought the de-
fendants could get a fair and impar-
tial trial at the hands of the jury now
sitting in the case, and invariably ill
answered emphatically in the affirma-
tive.

The investigation grew out c" re-
ports published in morning wA-
papers today that a mob had ati ;k' i
the Durnam Negroes, a.
them and throwing rocks at them
they were getting into the car o- i;.
O. Everett, of Durham, chief deforce
counsel, heading toward Durham fyr
the night. Some of these reports in-
timated that motions would be made
today for a mistrial in the present
hearing and the transfer of the case
to another county.

Beaufort Kelly and Florida Bullock,
Negroes, are charged with kidnaping
and attacking Miss Mary Lena Van-
dyke, 16-year-old daughter of Mi1 ,
and Mrs. A. L. Vandyke, of this coun-
ty, the afternoon of August 23.

When court convened at 9:30 o’clock
Judge Parker sent the jury back to
the hotel for the morning, and called a
conference of the bar in his room "to
the rear of the judge’s bench. When
he returned to the court room, the
judge made the open statement that
in the name of justice and the good
name of Vance county and the fair
name of the State of North Carolina,
he intended to go to the bottom of
the affair. What was revealed woulc.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Legion To
Fight Ills

Os Nation
Chicago Convention
Orders War Upon
Crime, Communism
and Depression
Chicago, Oct. 6.—(AP)—Amerlca’3

Legionnaires packed dup their bag*
and marched homeward today dete -

mined on a threefold peace-tip »

war—against crime, communism ai l
the economic recession.

United the leadership of a tall a' -

tomey of Decatur, 111., Edward Hayr ,

now 42, an ensign at the Great Lak »

naval station during the war ag’ain t

Germany the American Legion w *

definitely committed to aid the poll >

authorities in the suppression !

crime to oppose communism and >

help whip the depression by suppor -

ing thn NRA.
The Legion’s views on these and I

•variety of other subjects, inducing ro

(Continued on Page Fiva.> |

New York Needs
Only One More
Game To Win World
Series Title
Griffith Stadium. Washington, D.

C.. Oc f . 6. —Carl Hubbell pitched his
se;ond victory in the 1933 World
Series hare this afternoon, defeating
the Washington Senators 2 to 1 in
an eleven inning game that was a
thril'.'ng one from the start to the
finish.

The Senators threatened in the
f’oventh inning with three men on.
Cliff Bolton, pinch hitter, hit into a
dcjble piay to end the game.

Bill Terry clouted a homer off
Mone Weaver in the fourth inning to
put the Giarts in the lead, which
they held until the seventh when Se-
¦wre.l s sent out a single to score Kuhel
Irotn second.

Blcondv Ryan sent out a single in
th* eleventh to send Travis Jackson
across the plate with the winning
Giant tally.

Monte Weaver hurledd stellar ball
for the Senators but was pulled from
’h” gam® in the tenth in favor of
Russell and got the credit for the
lot*.

A play by play account follows:
FIRST INNINO.

GIANTS—-Moore opens the fourth
game of the World Series with a free
pas* to fi Ist. Critz linos to Myer, who
doubles Moore off first base. Terry
singles through second base. Ott flies
out to B'uegc. No runs, one hit, no
errors. ,

SENATORS Myer flies out to
Moce in left cente. Goslin flies out
to right-center, Ott taking the ball.
Manush grounds out. Critz to Terry.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

S COND INNING.
GIANTS—Davis is out, Myer to

Kuhel. Jackson strikes out. Mancuso
flies out to Goslin in deep right
field. No tuns, no hits, no errors.

Senators Cronin flies out to Terry,
Scliult" flies out to Ott in deep right
ccv.er. Kuhel files out to Davis in
left center _

No runs no hits, no errors.
Third Inning

Giants -Ryan files oilt to Mancuso
b-k cf tHrd. Hubbell grounds
bluege to Kuheil. Moore grounds;
out, Crcntn to Kuhel: V»*

No runs, no hits no errors.
St naters—Bluege flies out (to Moore

in left field. Sewell flies out to

Critz. Weaver grounds out, Critz to

• OonttniiMt on Pace TUT*®.)

376 Banks
Prepare To
Open Again

Near 400 Millions In
Frozen Deposits In-
volved; Oxford Is
Included
Washington. Oct. 6.—(AP)—A total

cf 5398.730.000 in frozen deposits is In-
volved in the list of 376 banks for
which reorganization plans have been
approved by the Treasury.

Os this amount, the Treasury esti-
mated today, depositors will receive
approximately 50 per cent if the banks
carry out the plans agreed upon and
are licensed to reopen. When plans
ara approved, it has been explained
Jure, the situation then is up ito the
banks, an din some instances they
have net bean able to meet the con-
ditions imposed.

A total of $31,151,000 in unrestricted
deposits is held by the 376 banka.
“While frozen deposits of these na-
tional banks amount, to $398,735,000,
this does not mean that such a sum
will be released to depositors when
and if reorganization plans are acted
ttpon, and Individual banks are re-
open," the Treasury said.

The total represents the amount of
deposits carried on the books of these
institutions when conservators took
charge of them after the bank holiday
It ia obvious that the banks would
have reopened immediately xiad they
been ab;< to pay 100 percent of their
deposits."

North Carolina national banks list-
ed as reorganized with the amounts
of frozen deposits and unrestricted
deposits are:

Oxford, First National Bank of
flrar.villa, $1,153,003 and $85,000.

Winston-Salem, Farmers National
Hank and Trust, $1,141,000 aiug none.

Tolal, $2,194,000 and SBS,OOQ t

New Legion Head

IMlk-lfe - Sk
jPljjjjp\

¦Bulk.

Ed Hayes

Ed Mayes. Os Decatur, 111 , was yes-
terday elected national commander cf
the American Legion at the conven-
tion in Chicago < He i« shown in his
hotel room receiving best washes for
success over -the telephone from an
admirer.

Bo^Seorel
New York Ab R H -

MEoore If 5 0 2 3 0 0
Critz 2b ’. 5 0 0 8 5 0
Terry lb 5 a 2 11 0 0
Ott rs 4 0 2 4 0 0
Davis cf 4 0 11 0 0
Jackson 3h .. 5 11 0 2 0
Mancuso c 2 0 0 5 0 0
,Ry«.n as 5 0 2 1 5 0
Hubbell p 4 0 11 3 1

Totals 39 2 11 33 15 1
Washington Ah R H Po A E
Myer 2b 4 0 2 5 4 0

Goslin Ts if 4 0 11 0 0
Manush If 2 0 0 1 0 0

Harris rs .. r . 1 9 0 2 0 0
iCronin ss $ T) 1 -1 4 r
Schulte cf 5 0 1 2 0 0
(Kuhel lb 5 11 15 1 9
Bluege 3b

#

.. 3 0 0 2 1 0
Sewell c 4 9 2 4 1 0
Weaver p 3 0 0 0 6 0
Russell p 0 9 9 9 9 9

xßoflton 1 9 9 9 9 9

Totals 37 1 8 33| 17 0

xH!it for Russell in 11th.
New York 909 100 900 01 2
Washington 000 000 100 00—1

Runs Batted in Terry, Sewell, Ryan;

Two-base hits Moore; Home runs Ter-
ry! Sacrifices Davis, Goslin, Bluege 2,
Hubbell, Mancuso; Double plays Myer

to Kuhel; Ryan, Critz and Terry;

Left on bases New York 10; Washing-

ton 10; Base on ball —off Weaver 4,
Hubbell 4; Struck out—by Weaver 3;
Russell 1; Hubbell 5; Hits off

Weaver in 10 1-3 innings 11, off Rus-

sell in 2 3-5 innings 0; Losing pitcher
Weaver; Winning Pitcher Hubbell;

Time of Game 3 hours; Umpires Orm-
sby, Moran, Maria,rity, Pfirman.

sayslTsTocks
SOLO OFF FREELY

Couzens Say* $11,000,000
Unloaded During Boom

Days of 1929

Washington. Oct. 6. —(AP)—Senator
Couzens, Republican, Michigan, rhar-
ged before Senate investigators today

that some "wise guys unloaded'* more
than SIL9«U)9O Y)f fraitlTc’ad (Stocks

during the boom in 1929 on invest-
ment trusts organized by Dil’on, Read
and Company.

This flat assertion by the members
of the stock market inquiry commit-
tee followed disclosure that invest-
ments by the trusts in two railroads,
both of which later went into receiver-
ship, had depreciated to almost noth-
ing.

The stock was acquired by joint

accounts between the trust and Dil-
lon, Read and Company in 1929, man-
aged by the latter.

“Some wise guys must have been un-
loading on you; there is no doubt of
that,” said Couzens to E. B. Tracy,
president of the two investment trusts
The witness had disclosed the syn-

dicate operations by which the stock
was acquired under close questioning
by Ferdinand counsel* , d

NRA SPLIT HURTS
-(MM*
New Complications Injected

On Top of Strikes and
Bloodshed

JOHNSON IS STUMPED

Recovery Administrator Does Not
Know ,What To Do To -Get 60,-

009 Western Pennsjl- (

vania Miners Back

(fey the Associated Press.)

Differences within the Recovery
Administration over provisions of the
bituminous cGal codes today added
new complications to an industrial
scene darkened by strife, strikes and
(bloodshed.

Whereas Hugh S. Johnson, recovery
administrator, said he thought own-
ers of steel company (captive) mines
agreed to deduct union dues from
miners’ pay Donald Richberg, NRA
counsel, asseirts no such agreement
was made.

The development left Johnson at a
Ibss as to what to do to send an

additional 60,000 of western Pennsyl-
vania’s 75.000 striking soft coal miners
back to work.

As the coal strike persisted, more!
steel workers in the Pittsburgh area
joined in a demand for union recog-
nition. The situation was tense after
one man was slain and a score *of
others wiunded and beaten in a bat-
tle of gunfire, riot clubs and tear
gas between pickets and deputy
sheriffs at an Ambridge, Pa., steel
.plant,

Not many , hours later,- another out-
break of violence occurred in the
Fayette county, Pennsylvania, mine

(Continued cc Page Five.)

Man and Girl Dead, Anothei
Girl Hurt; Some Liquor

Is Found
Smithfield, Oct. 6—(AP)—I Two per-

sons were dead today and a third se-
riously injured as the result of the
crash of their automobile into a tr&e
near here. "

The ¦dead: Rupert R. Durham, 22
of Clayton* the driver: Virginia Cros-
by. 39, of Raleigh.

Estelle, Smith 19-yeai-odd Raleigh
tourreid a broken jaw and frac-

tured shudder.
A receipt found on Durham’s body

indict ted he ‘had bought the automo.
bile. an old model light roadster, only

yesterday, making an initial payment
of $12.50.

Police found a small quantify of
near Durham's body,. . t

Newcomb Is Head
Os U. of Virginia

Charlottesville, Va., Oct. 6 (AP)
—Dr. John Lloyd Newcomb, dean
of Uo University of Virginia, and
acting pi" since the death of
the late Pres,deni Edwin A. Ald-
erman was elected president to.
day by the unanimous vote of the
board of visitors.

Every member of the board was
present.

Dr. Newcomb has been a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Univer-
sity since 1905 the same year Dr.
Alderman was inaugurated as
president of the university.

PUBLIC WORK FUND
$2,300,000 SOUGHT

iri («*<!? ¦ ii-

-22 Application* Filed With
State Board; Most of

Them Sent In

Raleigh, Oct. 6 (AP) —Frank Page

chairman of the State Public Works

Advisory Board, said today upon his

¦return from, a meeting of the group

at Chapel Ha'll that 22 applications

ifor $2,300,000 woUth of Federal funds
(have* been .received by the board.

“A.‘l except tw or three of them

ihave been, forwarded on to Washing,

ton,” Mr. Page said. “We cannot an-
nounce what action we take of any

of them. The two or three on the
desk at Chapel Hll are being invest!,

gated.”

INSULL HEARING IN
ATHENS POSTPONED
Athens, Greece, Oct. 6 (AP) —

The hearing of extradition pro.
ceedings against Samuel Xnsull,

former Chicago utilities operator,
has been postponed until laexfc
week.

The delay was ordered because
the prosecutor had not complet-
ed h>s study of the extradition
papers,

*

Governor Reminds President
He Has Had No Reply

From Telegram Os
Last Saturday

GOVERNOR IS NOT
AT ALL SATISFIED

Handling of Tobacco Situa-
tion in Washington Dis-
pleases Executive; Thinks

Tobacco Companies Have
Delayed So As To Get Bulk
Os Crop Cheaply

Raleigh, Oct. 6.— (AP)—Governor
Ehringhaus today telegraphed Presi-
dent Roosevelt again urging that “im-

mediate steps be taken to secure
parity prices for tobacco and assert-
ing, “I cannot think that my wire of
last Saturday about flue-cured to-
bacco situation has been delivered to
you, for 1 have no answer yet.”

The governor advised the President
‘‘if you could, know the distress in

our tobacco belts and the urgency of
immediate and remedial action, I feel
sure you would see that it is forth-
coming.’’

Pointing out that nearly onehalf of
the crop has now been marketed at

“prices far below parity,” Ehringhaus

(Continued on Page Eight.)

F arley Asks
Labor’s Aid
InThe NRA

Must All Hang To-
gether Now or Hang
Separately Later,
Cabinet Officer Says

-
.. * ¦¦¦¦

Washington, Oct. 6.—(AP) Con-

tinued orderly support of the recovery

program was asked today of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor conven-
tion by postmaster General Farley
and a number of NRA’s labor advisory

board.
Their requests come at a time when

thousands of workers were on strike
and while some delegates to the con-

(Cor.tiHued on Page Seven.)
_

Ehringhaus Eyes
Conditions Here

Raleigh, Oct. 6.—(AP)—Governor
Ehringhaus said today he had con-
ferred with Judge R. Hunt, Parker
and two other officials at Hen-
derson regarding reports that two
Negro attorneys were fired on last
night as they left the Vance county
court house and an investigation is
Under way.

“I was assured there was no
evidence of further trouble,” the
governor said. “Judge Parker has
stopped the case and is investigat-
ing the reports. If he finds any
vidence that attempts are being
made to influence the jury or in-
thnadate persons connected with
the case, H will be stopped and
moved to another county.”

The governor sa«d lie was told
there was no evidence of mob ac-
tion last night, and added he was
Jteeping In close touch with the
situation by telephone.

£ IS MED
I

Alleged Move To Buy Soli-
citor Nettles In Filling

Station Slaying

Asheville, Oct. 6.—(AP)—A charge
an attempt was made to bribe So-

licitor Zeb V. Nettles in the prosecu-
tion of Gus Langley, convicted here
recently in the slaying of Dannie. G.
Russell, filling station operator, was
made today at a hearing called for
presentation of evidence looking to-

ward granting Langley a pardon.
The charge was made by Robert R.

Williams, attorney for Mrs. Russell,
widow of the slain man, who produced
a draft signed din blank that the so-
licitor had from S. Clifford
Weimn, of New York.

Williams also produced a lengthy

criminal record showing Weiman had
been convicted various times in New
York for forgery, illegal practices
and other offenses. He also produced
a letter from Weiman admitting the

latter had been in Raleigh, Wilming-
ton and other cities in connection with
the case.

The hearing opened at 10 a. m.

before Edwin M. Gill, State pardon
commissioner, and the first two. hours
were occupied in presentation of af-
fidavites.

Solicitor Nettles presented the rec-
ords in the case and announced he
would not attend the hearing unless
called for.

KILLS HIS PARTNER
OVER DOLLAR LOAN

Anderson, S. .„ Oat. 6 (AP)—Eu-
gene Sthaw. middle aged Anderson
county farmer, was ritoot to death at

Belton today by Howard Coker, 23

a textile operative.
Coker, wfho was charged with mur.

idler and lodged in the county jail here
said (he killed Shaw in self defense.

He toMi offUceTs an argument start-
ed over a dollar he owed Shaw, and
said Shaw pulled out a knife and
.threatened to “cut my head off un-
less the money was repaid.” Coker
ifired twice, both bullets taking es.
feet, and Shad dfied instantly.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight; slightly cooler on
the coast; Saturday fair, sSpwly

t rising temperature,
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